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On May 12, armed forces spokesperson Julio Yon Rivera told reporters that Gen. Marco Antonio
Gonzalez Taracena, commander at the army's general headquarters, was removed from his post for
suspected involvement in the May 9 escape of two soldiers from the Cuartel General. The fugitives,
Nicolas Gutierrez and Eliseo Suchite, were convicted in the January 1992 murders of four civilians,
and sentenced to death by firing squad. Col. Ramon Pantaleon said two officers and two military
police agents had been detained in connection with the escape. He asserted that the "murder of
the four civilians would not go unpunished." Col. Angel de la Vega was appointed as Gonzalez's
temporary replacement. (Basic data from Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news
service EFE, 05/12/92; Cerigua Weekly Briefs, 05/10-16/92)
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